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ON THE AFTER-GLOW OF SODIUM CHLORIDE 
AND r r s  DECAY
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lof h'hi lull y / \
ABSTRACT J he diriiv uf hiniiriusiTiK i ;Hti i-glow f xLiud l>\ X-r;i\liu.s Ik'cii 
in the i.ise of sodium rhloiide ensLiIl, )>ieSse(l powdet '^d siuuple of ,s<Mlinm I'hloride,
.Hid sodmm t'hlntich with li'j G of eopj^ri, JTu' ilhvf ol uniienliTij  ^ the picssed saim>les ut 
different leinperiitiiies as \u l] as (d Juatiiij: the ‘-amjdi' duiiiit* t uiissi(ui lia*- also lurii studied.
Die siiilnhilily of \ aiions incehani.snis <ind the ('onospondin^ (l((n\ lav^ .s has been diseus- 
sed. the ideas of traj,i iiu ( hamsjn as developed In Kamlall and Wilkhis ha\e het n iitiltsed 
to deduce tin expeetid deea\ law m tin [ueseiil
Plio>>|»lioi-usccncc m llic i^ascons slnlu can occui only tlimu.cli tliv presence 
of an inleniiediale nielaslahle state; it is tlieielore uiuleislantlalde that no 
alterj^lnw of ineasnrahlL dmation occurs in as tlie inelastablc stales in
uases f;enerally possess a rclativcl}’ sliort duration. Afteionlous have been 
observed in denser media, the inlcnsity and duiation increase will) llie visco­
sity ol the medium in ,eencial. It is tbus reasonable to supimse that 1 here 
exists an iiiteraelion between tlie elednmic tran^ithm of Ibo e.veiled |)article 
and tlu‘ siirroiindine medium, brom cieiicral ideas and previous invcstina- 
lions w’e can stale, in sliorl, that (l\ no arier-j^low ocems if tlic medium dc/es 
not influence Ibe emission process ai>j>rcciably, u  , the process occurs entirely 
witliin the atom or nioleciile in a sphere of about n r ” cm, diainetei; (n) altei- 
rIow: occurs when ilie confl;.inration of the stii roundiiiT,: molecailai slrnclme 
plays a pait; lor this may change as a result of llic aljsoiplion process ami 
some time must elapse before the configuration falls back into its former state. 
After-glow will be arcoiiii>anied liy |)holo-condnclivity if the eleclrmi is com- 
{detely set free as it occurs in cerlaiu phosphors. Pliospliorcsccnce is thcie- 
fore generally cluiracterised by plioto-conduciivily but the reverse is not neces­
sarily true.
A large amount of work has been done about the decay of atter-pjow' of 
solid i>hospliors under ultraviolet exi'ilation. The solid,solutions of organic 
dyes were some of the first to be invevStigated; fluorescein in sugar ])Ossesses 
a fluorescence, originating from an excited state, wdth a life of ro"*' sec and 
shows an after-glow of a few' seconds. 'I'he intensity of fluorescence varies 
with the concentration almost in the same way in solids as in licjuid solution 
which is rather a pu//Je because, in solids collisions do not occur as it is suppos(*d 
in solutions. This indicates that chemical change of some type takes place 
during pieparatimu The emission of these phosphors decays according 1o
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Ihj inoiHMnolcnilar reaction law / — /„< (ienerally spcakinji, a reduction
of tcuiperatnre increases the time of decay wdiile increase in concentration 
dimmishes the time of decay, Jabbrnsky (1935) lias explained many features 
of this kind of jiliosphors by assuming the existence of at least one ineta- 
'-table ievel lower than the unstable level reached ljy absoi]dion.
Zinc suli)Iiide is the only i»hosphor which lias been investii^ated ihornughly 
I'V many w'otkers. The decay of luniincsccne of impurily activated zinc sul­
phide ill general follows a biniolccular law which may be written for simple 
laises as
1 I
/ v/.
(1
where J  is a ctmslanl and a,, is the number of electrons per unit \oli|nic in 
tlie (’onduction band at / = o. \
Anlonov\— Romanowsky (1033) and De Oroot Uo3(i) have observed in case 
nf copper activated zinc sulphide that high iiileiisily gives a rai»id decay,; this 
also follows from ihe bnnolccular law given above. De Tiioot lias futlher 
observed a more ra[hd deca>' with sliorler waveleiigtli of exciting radiation; 
accfoxling to him this is due to the higher absoibability of shorter wavelength 
by the lucdium.
In case ol photo-conducting phosi)lK»rs with stoichiometric excess of cither 
coHStituent, Moll and r'.uiney (iciin) suggest a different deeay law,
■ /I n In + r) ; n ~ 13 exp.(vj/)--j
v=:the number of noiinallv unoecujiied inipiii ity centres in addition to the 
ordinary impurity centres.
'riie slow biiiiolecular decay may have superposed on it a much more rai»id 
decay in certain cases. I'he nieasurenicnts of Strange in case of copper 
and silver activated phosphors indicate such possibility.
Mott and Cjiirney (je)/io) have given the following types of decay for photo­
conducting iiniuirity activated phosphors ;
“  1. Foi very high emitted intensities an expoiieiiUal decay with a decay 
period of the order eff fraction of a microsecond, indei)endent of teinperatme.
2. As the intensity decreases this should change over to a rai>id biniole- 
cular decay indeiiendeiU of temperature.
3, For still lowef intensities this should change to a vslow bimolecular 
decay with a value of 'A ' strongly dependent on tcinj^crature.
Finally the decay law may change over again to an exponential form 
dependent on temperature, due to the presence of fiozcn-in ions. This should 
only occur when the activating impurity is a sloichiometrit excess of one of 
the constituents.''
More recently, RaudalJ aud W ilkiiis (1045) have eanied out extensive 
vestigations on the decay curve ol phosphors of the recombinaiion type with 
traps, and allied phenoincna ; they liave also developed formulae to explain 
the decay curves on the lKlsi  ^ of trapj>ing mechanisms. Klasens and Wise 
(1946) have calculated in a more ,ecneralised way ilu‘ hiininescence inlensily 
over the whole period and have shown that the decay hecomes Inmolecular 
at high tein])eratmes.
The nieasureiiiejit ot decay ol luniiiiesceiiee under X-rays has as yet attract­
ed little attention fioiii the exi»eriinenlal W'<)rkers Levy and \W*sl ( in 
iheir atteinjds to improve the suitabilily ot zinc sulphide screens iiy minimising 
the after-glow', measuied tlie deca\ of Inininescence ol zinc sulphide undei X- 
rays wnth ceitaiii impurities. They found that liu addition of very small 
quantities of uiekel greatly reduces ilie phosi)horesc‘ence without alTecting 
the fluorescence intensity to a great extent. They also found out the optimum 
amount. The addition of iron does not affect the intensity nineli w\nW 
traces of cobalt greatly reduces the nuoresceiice inlensily. 'J'he addition of 
impurities in Ciuse of /.inc snljiliide also affects tlie (jiudity of the lluoiL.scenec 
and phos[>horesceiKC light.
In the present investiealion tin- nature of llie long ])eriud ilecay of 
])liosphoreseence after-glow nf sodium chloride witli and whtlioiil ini])mity by 
X-rny excitation lias been studied nndu difteieiit iMnulilioiis; the \aiions decay 
laws have been discussed with resj^eet to the i»resuit case :md 11u po>bable 
meclianism suggested.
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I'he pressed substance in the form of thin plate was excited to lumine­
scence by X-rays coming out from the wdndow' of the Madding lube witli copjier 
anticatliode run at 35-40 K .V . with 10 in.A '1 he photovoltaic cell connected
to a galvanometer, was placed almost in contact wdtli .sanij l^eon theside opposite 
to that of the X-ray tube, Tw’o lead coveis, both eoimected to a siiigk leve r, 
were arranged in such a way that when X-rays were incident on one side of 
the sample, the light and transmitted X-rays from the other side were slop]>ed 
by one of them and could not reach the jiliotocell; on the other hand, when 
that cover was raised by pressing the lever, the second lead cover at once 
intercejited the X-rays incident on the front side of the sample. In this way 
the light from the back side of the luminescent sample fell on the i)hotocell 
simultaneously wdth the cutting off of the incident X-rays. The deflections 
could be marked ofl' on the scale at regular intervals of time wdth the help 
of a stop watch.
The low intensity of luminescence is a great trouble in the measurement 
of the decay curve. After the lapse of a small interval of time the intensity 
falls too low to be measured with high accuracy.
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tliHt tlie sodium rliloridc aystiil shows no increase in electrical conductivity 
under X-rays as is demanded by the zone picture oi the crystal, calls for the 
fonnulation uJ other niechanisjii 1o exj)iain the phenoiiiena of Imninesceiice 
in sucli crystals,
It is now Imow n that the preseJice of iiri])Lirii)' or lattice defects Jii J^iencial 
causes a number of localised leN’els between the allowed band of the normal 
energy sj)e(’trum. The electron m the hole may be traf>ped in any one of these 
states. This trapi i^n.e process will lead to a release of a T>art of the energy 
which may or may not be in the form of einissiun. I^'he trapp-ed electrons 
mav be lliemially excited to ni)per boiuid lewis or to the- conduction band. 
In the first case energy may ho emitted when the electrons conic liackio the 
giouiid state, In the latter case the election is free t(^  tind out a Miole for 
ri'combinaiion ; on the other hand, the iminirity atom with trai>i)ed*eleclions 
may budih move through the lattice encountering another willi^ trapi)ed 
hole and neutralise it with the emission of a (juantum of ])liosphoVescence 
light.
vSince 1 Hire sodium chloride does not sliow’ any fluorescence under' tdira- 
violet radiation, emission is to be supjiosed to be taking place in some special 
position of the lattice, /.c,, centres.
Different tyi^es of centres arc possible in a crystal like sodium chloride:
T A foreign negative or positive ion may replace one of t h e  negative or 
positive ions of t h e  regular lattice.
e. An election may be trapjKd at a lattice point vvliere a negative ion 
IS missing (F c*v I'' cviitres).
3. 'fhere arc hound levels associated wdth an ion in the interstitial 
position of the lattice.
p At the surface of a crystal crack, wheie the periodic field is broken 
(?ft, tluM'e cx iv S ts  luniiid le\x*ls in wdiich electi 011s can exist without being free 
to move Ihiougli the crystal.
In the ca.se of the presence of a foreign ion in the lattice (vi,:, KBi KH, KCl 
Til) the emission is charactensVic of the activation and theu is no reason 
w hy tile sample should not l:>e lumiuesceut under ultraviolet radiations, v^ uh- 
slauees used in the present investigalion had little cliance of containing any 
such activator. As regards surface levels, though tliey arc predicted from 
theoretical cousidcratiom tlieie is no direct experimental evidence of their 
liresence in the crystal. In a normal crystal, at any tcmi)cralnrc there are 
jMcsent a niimlier of \^acanl lattice points. Trapping of electrons into posi 
tions, w here there are missing negative ions, is jiossiblc and actually lakes 
pl.ncc in nlkali lialide crystals mulor suitable chciinistances, ri'/.., the crystal in 
contact with Na or K  vapom at high temperature. These are called F 
centres which .aive rise to the neu absorption hands in the cry.stals termed 
as F  bands. Tibbs (1930) has calculated the w’ave function of the ground 
slate for such an electron in case of sodium chloride with .some a])]>toximalion.- 
He finds it to be 3 e v. below the level of the conduction baud and the first
excited o-6 (.'.x. hdow it. As tlic ions umve inlti now |)ositinn uf
cqnilihrium iUter al)feorj>tit>ii the uici^V of the elielutn is raised ami Iheic 
IS indMc-ct evidence that Die excited stale is o.i  ^ .v helou the conduction 
band after the absorption process. The Idled up V ceiitu- is neutral InU the 
wave function of the electron in the centie shonhl extend «>ver a j;reatei 
volume tlian Uuil o| the replaced iie't^alive ion. Tf now another eleclram is 
brought to this centre, tlie surruunding niedunn gets polarised t>ushing 
vidjtucnt ions into new i>ositions oi eijuiliiuiuni Tliis causes a sidierieal 
field which N’aries as r/r; a set o) staliomiry states is therefoie tuissihle st) 
that it is (luite i^ossihle that two elections can he tia]>pcd at a vacant lattice 
[•oint. This  type of eenlres an. h ' ^ u i l i c s  and the h*^  band olriained in 
absorption is due to this nicchanism When sikUhui chloride is (. xposed to 
X - ia y s .  tile crystal is coloured due lo the liapi-iiig of x.lc('trons in these centres 
foi the same absoi]>lion hands are aKo (obtained when the I*' and I'entre^ 
are eieated by other nieatis On irradiation tlieufore at first h' and h'^  centres 
aic created and then tin- jdioloelec’lrons produced inside tlu' ciyslal g.o cai 
exciting and ionjsiiig diflcreiit Centres wliicdi gi^’e lise to himiiiescence
N o w  l u m i n e s c e n c e  uu\y i>e e x c i t e d  in t w o  w a y s :
K  T h e  e m i t t in g  c en tres  are ( l i reet l>  exc ited h u t  not ion ised
2 . 'Idle e lec tron  i ro m  t l ie  c en tre s  o r  valence band are la iscd  to  the  enn-  
d u H i o i i  band \vliicl) w i l l  p re s u n i ' ib ly  f in d  some o en lres  and 1)0. r a p t u r e d ; i t  
w i l l  in a l l  p ro b a b i l i t y  be ca j) ln red  in t o  an exc ited s ta le  caus ing e m iss io n  on 
i t s  r e t u r n  to  th e  g ro u n d  s ta te .
Tn  case o t ( t ) e le c t ro n s  on a h s o rp i io n  o f  p h o to n s  are ra isc t l  to l i ig l ie i  s tates  
l u i t  n o t  f ieed s<» th a t  U re y  c a n im l  c o n t i i lm te  t(»w a id s  e lectr ica l ( 'o i id u c t iv i l y ;  
i f  S i ' be th e  n u m h e r  o f  c 'lectKU is  in exc ited  s ta tes  pet u n i t  vo lum e at a ny  
tu n e  th e n  d i n i n g  i l l u m i n a t i o n  the i .U e  o f decay o f  e le c t io n s  in  the exc ited  
s ta te  w i l l  he .
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which, on solution, yields
Ai o, n — d, 
n — /?/«(r -  ( M
cx, being a constant for the f»articular crystal at a given teniiierature, and 
/), being the minihcr of electrons raised to higlier slates per sec. ]>er unit 
volume.
Idle intensity of luininescenec at any instant is proportional lo the number 
of electrons in the excited state ; liencc the intensity grows exponentially to 
a steady value when an equilibWiim is eslablislied between the nuinbei of
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electJons raihcd to excited slates and of tiiose coniing to the :^rouud state per
sc( Olid.
I'or decay, p - o  and » =  at /—o, so that
llu jce  I — If, r ^ Since sodium chloride crystals do not show any inciease 
in ionductivuy under X*rays. it is natural to infei that liimmescence Vvf 
sodium chlniidc underX-i ays will he of type (i). But for forbidden transi­
tion ‘ o ' \s of the order of lu  ^ sec."\ so that decay law in no case can be
slower than 1 . ; hence the lonr^  duration of after-,cdow' as is found
exp.fio^O
in case of sodimn chloride cannot be explainetl by this. Besides, tlie high 
leinperaturc dependence of decay rate as has been found in the present case 
is also diflicull ot exjdarialion by the siinjile mechanism, for ‘ o ’ shoulc  ^ not 
be rmich mflucnced by tem]»eralure. \
Assuming, on the other hand, that the second type of luminescence ot -^uts 
in the case f>f sodium chloride, let us sui^pose that the crystal contai^is a 
number of radiative centres where tlie ck‘Ctrons aie ira[)ped, presiiniably\in 
the higher slates, in order to be able to cause pliosiilnnesceiice ; besides, the 
ciystal may contain a large number of non-radiative trapi>ing centres where 
the electrons may return to the valence band w'heiice it v\as originally released 
w ithout any emission ; the last assumi»tion is justified I)y the fact that the 
pure crystals do not show' any luminescence under ultraviolet radiations.
Let  ^ m ’ be the number of radiative cciilreS j>er unit volume of the crystal 
and is more or less unaffected by X-ray irradiation. I^t v be Die number 
of non-radiative centres ])cr unit volume also constant for the crystal ; if « 
be the nnmber of electrons at any instant in tlie conduction baud j)cr unit 
volume the luiinbei of vacant lioles in the filled band may also be 
taken as ' n \ for the conceiiti ation of trapped electrons obtainable by X-ray 
irradiation of sodium chloride is small even at saturation value. Innihei 
when tlie steady state is reached an etiuilibrium is established between llic 
number of eleelrous released to the conduction band pci second and those 
coming back to different positions from tlie conduction band per second, so 
that muiiber of electrons trapped in special positions inside the crystal at any 
instant should have a constant value at a iiarticular temperature of the crystal 
and inclusion of * /n ' and r will liav’e accounted for those. Hence tlie 
number of electrons in the conduction band wall decay at the rate given by,
dn
di
=  — Ainn”-Bii(n + v)
so that,
_  2a
** N exp. (2(1 B t J-  1
at i - o .
w^ here ti“
11-?/().
Am  ^ '^B 
2H
N -  IH'
Wo
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Aflei sufficiently Ions time,
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fi =  Ay?f H- v^ B
and, i~ r
Thus th(j decay is expoiunilial
If no is very large compared to (Am \
n — Hi)
I -I '
so lliat the decay law can be vvrillen as
It)1 -
h( '
where h - noH.
As a matter of fact, liuniuesceijce in sodium cliloride sliould consist of 
fliiorcst'cnce and r)Iios|)hoiescence ; foi the probability of direct excitation ot 
cLMUres is much greater than that of ionisation of the centres. The flnoies 
ceiice part will decay too tjuickly to be n<»ticed in the present measineinent, 
Assuming total Inmincscenee intensity to be */»' times as great as the 
j)hospliorescence intensity, the decay law for our puii)OSe sliunld be
, lo 1 » i
I'fi 1 h t)  I / ) ( i  -f h i )
1 l is easy to sec that the experimental curve is widely diffeunt from this as 
much as from the bimolccnlai law. In order that this may exiilain the long
duration of aftei-glow, */)’ is necessarily very small; assuming  ^  ^ at / -  luoo
1(1 yo
seconds approximately we have,
P
'in
Besides, the absence of any increase in conductivity under X-rays is not cleaily 
understood.
On the othei hand, it a]>pears inoie reasonable lo assume that the long 
after-glow^ is due to the time the electrons spend in a tra]>. Mot! and (Uiniey 
have shown that the probability of capture of elections in the conduction band 
by the traps is very large, so that during irradiation by X  rays the electrons 
are trapped as soon as they arc released to the conduclion band and the 
fluorescence is mostly due to the direct excitation of tlie radiative centres 
(which may l:>e filled uj^  K and F ' centres caused by X-rays itself or otherwise), 
in the equilibrium state the crystal contains a fixed number of electrons 
trapped inside it depending upon the teiriperaturc and nature of the cry stab 
During irradiation a steady state is reached between the supply of electrons
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to tlic conduction band and theii decrease by tiai)]>ing nicchaiiisin or olhei 
trans-.tifJii^; when the iHuiuinatiuii is stn[)i>ed, llic release of secondary 
electroii.-> into the coiiductioti baud no longer takes place ; the lrap]>Lcl 
elections released by lliennal energy escape to the conduction band at a rate 
dei»eiuling upon the teiuperatiue and the depth of llie traps; some of these 
elections at least meet with radiative centres resulting in emission ; ])iO'ceding 
with tliese ideas, Randall (1045) has explained the long dmatioii decay curve 
of many idiosiihors and some othei allied pheiioniciia. in a similar uay, we 
can arrive at the decay law expected in the i)resenl case.
Let, ' r '  be the number of trapped electrons at any instant i)cr unit 
volume of the ciyslal,  ^ u ’ be (be number ol elections in the coiidiKaion band 
and ‘ d ' the total number ol trapping centres, then v\0 have, ‘ m ’ ha\’ink the 
bame meaning as belore, ^
dl'
di
= — Awit
iln
d l
— Av( aid -“ 'i’) n ni ni.
Assuming that the contribution of ictrapping to phosphorescence is small>
cir
di
and.
where,
A Qxp.{-n I ur}i
dn
di
V'—1'„ at / —o.
, exp.  ^ - K/^ ’^T-AV|,c * ’ " e  -  c n m .
Hence,
where,
- + Kc - ctnd.
c m -  fi
K constant. 
At / — o, « =  «„.
-emt , .a — I -  'c H--- jt
j\ nn — l'i
The value of r»i is necessarily large so that the fiist term will be negligible 
within a short tim e; the intensity is proportional to ‘ ,i
Hence l - I o  cHocm
The after-glow period will therefore be highly temperature dependent, for 
both O' and ^ vary with teniiierature. In considering the decay we have 
so far taken into account only one typo of trapping centres of depth K ; if 
there be a number of them of different depths,
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The effect of rctrapping whicli has heeti neglccte<l so far is expected to 
make the decay curve still slower. The long after-glow period, temperature 
dependence, and the nature of the decay, specially at the late i)ortion of the 
curve, can thus be satisfactorily accounted for without any difTiculty about the 
absence of photo-conductivity (under X-rays).
The slope of the decay curve for a single crystal of sodium diloride is 
|)erceptibly greater than that for the pressed powder samples. 'I'he depen­
dence of the slope of decay curve on the particle size of the phosphor (zinc 
sulphide) was noticed l\v Anloiiow Roiiianowsky ; he found that for 
powders with g»ain size of the order of 50/s the sloi)c is almost double of that 
for particle size of tlie order of lo/w. In the i)resenl case the i)articlc size was 
not so vSmall; single crystal used was a colourless transparent sodium chloride 
crystal (i cm x i cm x 5 mm, approximately) and the powdered sample consisted 
of particles of average size cm. It has been further observed in the present 
investigation that the samples need be pressed into sheets bcfoie they exhibit 
this longer afterglow. This way of iirepariug samples entails generation of 
intense local healing followed by cooling iiroducing internal cracks and strain ; 
these wnll all go to produce a larger number of liai)piug centres of different 
depths, which are probably deeper than those present in an unstrained single 
crystal. These traps will therefore lose their elections less readily than the 
other and the decay of after-glow will be (liereby slowed down. The inclusion 
of copper ions in the lattice is also found to be unimportant. This only shows 
that the copper ions do not play any important role in the mechanism of 
luminescence ; they probably produce local strains in the crystal causing new 
trapping centres which may account for the comparatively slower decay in 
the case of NaCl + Cu phosphors.
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